8/27 Cook Road, Centennial Park 2021, NSW
Apartment

2

$590
$2,360 bond

Rent ID: 2977106

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Spacious two bedroom in the heart of
Centennial Park

Date Available
now
Inspections

On offer is this large ground floor security apartment in the
'Parklane Apartments' security complex. This property has a free-

Wed Jun 16, 2021
01:00pm - 01:15pm

Symon Sarwar

flowing floorplan with air-conditioning, large modern kitchen,
plenty of storage, secure parking and will perfectly suit the professional lifestyle. The chic
Paddington shopping precinct is nearby with public transport to the CBD, Bondi Junction and Moore
Park conveniently located on your doorstep.

Phone: 02 9301 5635
littlensw@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

- Large L-shaped lounge and dining area flowing through to sunny balcony
- Modern kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of storage space
- Main double bedroom with built-in wardrobes
- Second double bedroom with built-in wardrobe
- Neat and tidy bathroom with separate shower and bath
- Separate internal laundry

Little Real Estate - NSW

- One undercover security car space

Central Office - Shop 12B, Ground Floor
Centennial Plaza Tower C300
Elizabeth Street
Sydney, NSW 2000

Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property.

Phone: 0293015600

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

lreinternalreferral@little.com.au
www.littlerealestate.com.au/

- Air Conditioning in living areas

cancellations for your appointment.
Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... *IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for
any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.
Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.

Airconditioning
Reverse Cycle
Air Conditioning
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